• to evaluate the wheat losses in Bulgaria and De high ozone exposures (by regions and for the wh
• to determine the trend of variation of these loss period
• to see the impacts of the strong interannual meteorology to the losses
• to show the effect of a possible strong global traffic emissions to the amount of losses Data used:
• the AOT40 values on a 50 × 50 km. grid (known computed by the Danish Eulerian Model (DEM)
• the relationship between the AOT40 and the wh
• the annual wheat yield of Bulgaria and Denmark the years under study (1989 -1998) The Danish Eulerian Model
• c s -the concentrations of the q chemical specie
• u, v, w -the wind components along the coordi
• E s -the emissions in the domain under consider
• k 1s , k 2s -coefficients of dry and wet deposition
• Q s (c 1 , c 2 , . . . c q ) -non-linear functions that descr reactions between species (Zlatev, 1995).
Splitting into submodels, according to the m processes
2 , . . . c
Measurements for ozone exposure Accumulated exposure Over Thresh
• N -the number of daytime hours in the period un (for grain crops this period contains the month July);
• c i -the average ozone concentration during the lated or measured);
• c -the critical ozone concentration.
AOT40 (with c = 40 ppb) will be used hereafter (o in the EU Ozone Directive).
Critical exposure level for crops: 3000 ppb.hours
